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Impudent 'cwdcnlcrs.
Tho Kow York Herald declines to

permit the newsdealers' association to

cbargo three cents for the paper for which
they payono and two-third- s cents. Tho
newsmen nro very solidly united nnd the
Herald cannot ho bought nnywhero In

Now York now for leaa than three cents.

Its owner, however, has cabled from
European order to his agents to estab-

lish Independent stands and routes to
BCTVO the Herald to Its New Yoik
patrons nnd the Instruction It being
promptly carried out. It was quite in-

conceivable, that the owner of the
Herald would be so unmanly as to
surrender to the newsdealers the priv-

ilege of naming the price of his
paper. Ills action In resisting was
of the most matter of course kind to a
man of spirit, with the purse to back it.
Tho newsdealers' association is said to
be very strong, and they seem to feel
themselves to be so ; as they would hardly
take the position they have assumed it
they were hopele33 of defending it. Hut
they donot3L'cm to ba a very wise set of
follows. They have, for instance, held
a mass meeting In New York to nrousi
public Indignation against the Herald
and tt--

i ownar, and then their speakers
abused him roundly. They charged nim
with being the poor nun's foe, and with
spending the profits of the llerall in
foreign lands. Hut It was the strangest
thing In the world for the newsdealer
to oxpect to arou3 the public to anger
against the ncrall owner, because he
had voluntarily undertaken to reduce
his profits nnd the price of his journal
This, of course, w.w to the direct benoflt
of the public, which is asked by the
newsdealers to get cross about it, lie- -

cause these newsdealers lose money bj
the operation. Wherefore may the public
ba expected to be interested in the news
dealers against Its own interest ? With
what grace cau a man, who asks the
people to pay three cen's for a paper
that costs him a cent and two-third- s,

call upon them todenouuee the owner
of the paper who offers it to the people
at two cents ?

These newsdealers are probably men
or ordinary good sense ; and their ac-

tion in this matter illustrates the blind
nojs with which self interest attltcts
people. Certainly it takes no great
acuteness of intellect to see that the
nerald owner.offering the Jfcrald to the
public at twocentvs the man who earns
the public's sympathy in his undertaking.
If the public may be supposed to take
no particular interest in theetfort of Mr.
Benuett to pnaorve his independence
in the management of his own business,
Ita indifference cannot be expected to
continue when lie is seeking to give
it for two cents what othere are
striving to make it pay three for.
The struggle between the Herald owner
nnd the newsdealers will certainly speed
Ily end In their overthrow. They will
be unhorsed in the first onset. They
have neither law, nor right, nor shadow
of reason on their side, and it needs only
the pluck and cash with which the
Herald is well supplied to rout them
horse, foot and dragoons. It will lie a
great satisfaction to see the impudent
rascals thrashed and the New York jour-
nals will be under great obligations to
the H-ral- d for its un lertaking to free
them from the subjection In which ilie
news ants seem to have held them.

Canada seuu to have the same
problem to deal with that embarrasses
our government namely that of a largo
surplus revouui) This is a condition of
affairs that perplexes every publicist.
No thoughtful man who deals with the
question of finances and taxation fails to
assent to the propisition that there
should be no taxation in exces.3 of the
necessities of government economically
administered. It Is no wonder therefore
that In dealing with the same problem
in Canada which puzzles our govern-
ment the Montreal Jleruld, the most
thoughtful paper supporting the Reform
party, takes exactly the same position as
the Democratic party of Pennsylvania.
It says :

" Wo pointed out tlm other day that iu
vie w of the largo surplus that was cxpooted
to be rcnlizod frrtm the present duties the
time had coma when the abolition of the
whole inland revenue might well be con-
sidered. Our inland revenue taxes yield
at most about $5,500,000 a year, nnd it
oosts $230,000 to oj loot them, be that if
they werooutirnly swept away there would
still bs a surplus of two millions during
the present year, which is more than am-p- lo

for the preservation of our credit
abroad and for the making of matters easy
at homo. Lot the tluanco minister then
ombrace the presort opportunity of re
duclng taxation and lot him begin by
abolishing the entire iul.tud rovouuo sys-
tem."

Wis tire waiting anxlously-- so are all
the Democratic newspapers of the state,
so is the governor for sotno member of
the Democratic majority of the House to
rise in his place and offer a resolution
compelling the attendance of all the
absent members, so that they may " in-

sist upon " obedience to the law
apportionment. If this is not

done the rest of the members might us
well go homo ai stay there and do
nothing. That critical Republican
newspaper, the Philadelphia Kctnimj
Telegraph, siys :

The majority is responsible for the sua-cos- s

or frtlluro of logislatlou in the House
and they have a margin of 11 votes to
oovor casaa of neoossary absonoo, on
ftooount of llluoss, oto. Tlio nbsontees on
the Damocratlo sldo of the House nro
making the politioal mlsukuof tliuir llvos.

HI.
bOJiE of the members of the House at

Harrisburg who have made the loudest
ami most fervent Bpeeche.1 In favor of
continuing the extra session, have been
conspicuous absouteos when they were
most needed. Wo should like to hear
these gentlemen oxnlain the Jnconslst
enoy of their position. Wo would llko
to hear from them some defense of tholr
conduct in coming to Harrisburg once a
week and loudly proclaiming tholr belief
that the Legislature should remain In
seuslon, and then running off and leaving
their party associates to bear the odium
of not having enough members thore to
pass a bill. Ittloes not look well. If n
hint will not be understood, probably a
kick would be felt.
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Tins llepubllcans nre whistling
through thoOhlo campaign as cheerfully
as any scared boy over traveled through
a graveyard.

Cct it out and paste It in your hat that
Saturday is the last day for uaturalliatlon
nnd payment of taxes.

Tin: new postal notes arc proving very
advantageous to the lottery companies and
othrr corporations throughout tlio eouutrv
Unit are denied the privilege of the money

order nnd registry systems. Foolishly
on nigh, uo provision was made for detun-
ing these lottcn concern from the privil-

eges of this latest jK)tal convenience.

I1 will rolieve many whoso apprehension
weio excited at the proposed exhumation
of Shakespeare's remains to learn that ttie
mayor and corporation of Stratford-upo- i --

Avon have refused their assent to the not
of dosvorntion. Tho contemplated e mi- -

p.irison of the loot's skull with the tnoi.n.
iiisnlnl bust that the world has b ru
taught to look upon as correct, iiiiht
have gratified an idle literary curiosity,
but how it could subervo any practical
good most people will foil to see. Resides
the proposed investigation was in direct
violation of the warniug itifciibed on the
" Bard of Avon's " tomb not to disturb
the remaiii.t interred therein, the disro
gsnl of which injunction would have
been treachery to one of the wurl l's m m?

notable dead.

The French ropuhlic is now passing
through ouo of its scvoresi crises. The
Tonquin tronblo started the ball roll. tig
and the C ount do Cbatubord's death in' ' !

now ombarassmont to the Mtualict. bv
awakening iu the people torno of ti ir
hlumborlug devotion to loyalty. 2o
Cotnra the latest complication canted by
the indignity fluttered by h.tug Aliouse at
the bauds of the Paris iMwntiV, for whose
il! advised conduct the French government
aieiuMiot tohaiebecu responsible. Added
to all this is the implacable hostility of
Germany which likes nothing better than
the sight et its tival iu hot water.
Hemmed in by monarchies on every side,
the French republic is at a disadvantage,
which the former nro quick to appreciate.
Should it succeed in riding the pa-sen- t

storm with safety and honor, it will prove
that the republican form of government,
even in monarchical lands, is abundantly
n'llo to take care if iUelf in every etner.
gpuc., that may arise.

I'EKaONAU
Uf.nciui. Hancock's, condition showed

a marked improvement yesterday.
PnESiDE.sr John W. (iariwtt, of the

Baltimore and Ohio road, is on Ins way
home from .hurope.

Mr. Uanciioft, who was eighty turro
years old jestonlay, gave a dinner party
at Newport last onening.

Dn. Oliveii Wk.vdrll Holmes recently
;id to a friend : "Tho public have treated

rco byond my desert."
Geoiioe V,'aiunoton woighfd 200

O mods at the o! se of the Revolu-
tion.

5Iu. Emmktt, the actor, has lost the
doif, Civard, which ptayo 1 with FrUz in
"Fritz in IroUn 1 " and "Fritz anions
thoOypsios" liiyard, for which e3,5lX)
had biicn otfored aud refnsed, died at his
master's housa on the Hudson, on Satui- -
day.

:t;V'3 l'.vi-.Ad- it rii3.
Itemt el Inmrott CooileaocU.

An examination for appointments to the
city postotBco m Washiugtou ws held on

ounusitay unilr the civil Rorvioo rules.
Nineteen candidates presented themsnlves
lor appointaicot as carriers, and 31, of
whom 1 wore women, for appointment as
clerkB.

A circular, iuod by thoe lural pinion-Kc- r
agent of the Pcnnsylva-ii- unread

company's lines, is published in 'Jh'oaco.
htutlug that the company will rosamo the
practice of paying ommis.-iio- t rnjul r
tiokot ngcnrs, which it nbandoiio-- two
years ago, expictiug that all the lines m
tlirt oouutry would join iu the m ivem-int- .

Tlio total value of our Imports of mer-
chandise during the 12 months which
ended August otst. was 70(1 ) 1,501, a

from tliosj of the , .icediug 12
uioiitlis el iJo.UUl ;il'J. T .tal valao of
ouroxports of mcroliaudiso tt.iring the 12
montlii whioli eudod August :11st, was

S20 710,010, an increase of $33,335,101.
Tho Canada Paoillo railway oilioials

have issued circulars diroutiug the conduc-
tors on that roid not to allow passangors
to turn over the Heats or alio v auy one
to take a parcels of any kind, not oven a
lunch basket, into a pasaonger car.

A " National Laundrymou's association"
waa formed yosUuilay in Chicago, with C.
F. Ellis, of that city, as president. H w.i
decided to form looal associations, "which
are to keep all the other associations ad
vised of untters specially all'dcting the
lanndiy business. Tho assoaiation re
journed t muot In Philadelphia, Octohci
0th.

Tho suprorao court of the United States
will ooueno for the October term on
Monday next All the justices nro ex-
pected to be presout. Tho number of
canes on the dookot yesterday was,l,0ll,
which Is 51 more than the number dock-
eted at this time l.ibt year. Tho uunTbor
or cakca which have noon nrjued or f'h-mitto- d,

hut not disposed of, nnd whiult
the court now has tuiilor consideration.

Hill fc Howo, boot aud shots niauufact-urois- ,
of Hostou, failed yestcrduy. The

linn in old nnd well known, aud has a
factory at Stouohnm.

Canterbury & Haskell, boot nnd shoo
manulaotiirerfl, of Boston, have suspend-
ed, liabilltios ubout $190,000, assets noiul.
nally $220,000.

.Homo liupnnueut Who Dlaltlin Uouper.
About a dozou members of the Iudo

pendent Itopuhlicau oxecutive ronimittuo
of Delaware county met nt Moiliu on
Weduotday. Cliiilrmati William lthoads
piesidod. Resoiutioi.B offerod by Thomas
M. Spoukiuan caused a good deal of dis-
cussion nbout Chairman Cooper and the
Republican state tiokot. Tho resolutions,
which llnaily wore adopted unanimously,
sot forth "that knowing thoroughly as we
do from his long rosllonoo auioug ilu
1 homns V. Coapor and Uio moans acciiH-tomo-

to be losortod to by htm in support
of his own oaudldany for ofllco, as well as
IiIh oourt.e In the Legislature in persistent
misrepresentation of his oousMtuentH on
all reformatory questions, we fool bound
to doolaro to our follow Repubhoatis
throughout the commonwealth that his
selection ns chairman of the state contnil
ootnmlttco after the professions or reform
that have been nmdo and notwlthstiiudmg
the defeat of last year under his loader-shi- p,

was an luoxousablo blunder, a shame
to the party aud a direct Insult to the
IudODOndonta. Wild Arn anntrlnrr In r..ut,,.
It to publlo coulldonco, nud dlscouniges
uiu uujiu ui iiunuuny lU.ll WO Hail UOgUtl
tooherlsli." Whllo repudiating Cooper's
Ioadorship thocomtulttuo cxprossud itself
iu favor of the olootlon of Nilos to the
nudltor gonoralshlp. Lvvsoy was not re-
ferred to ill tllO llnf l tl,..
dlscussiou ho was ooudemned ns " Chris,
iiagee'n man."

A GKriAT GATHERING.

iiihiuii's inii i.aiiii'.,i l nt;3-u)- M

iii in"fliii) Mrritt t1il'inl
(iiiivputlon flip spr.rrK In Hit--

Murniui; hiii! AUotihiiui
Tli- - geii'r.ileonvnntiovi or the I'rotestaut

Kpisciipal church in the I nite.l States el
Ainciica.tho ;rent council of the Amencau
biaiioh of the Auioricin com.niiuiou.be in
its trlouutal session Iu Philadelphia on
Wodnes.l.iy, the bi.h p of the church,
together with the clettoil and lay deputies
from the i.iriotis dtooii5os and in ssiouniy
jurisdictions assuiiibhng for th it purpose
in Christ church, on ruoml tnet, nuove
Market. Tlio historic cdlilco was selected
for the optuutig service Ikuvuho iu it was
held the tiist general oinveiruui of the
ohureli, aud because the Hook of Com
men Puiyer," wh-c'- i u l led the episcopate
for iho Anterlcinehuich wnsrn'.llled thoie,
Alter diviuo service hntt two held, both
houss met nnd oreanued for the transaj
tiou of business, this ooiistitu'ui Ih-- j liu--t
day's procet-dltigs-

.

Cir'S' church was n.it tluowu et'-i- i t
thudrpiriM and visitors until half pis--

id'-i'ic- , but lunu tin' time the
sidewalks were thronged with nuiioits
ji'op'e, waitinif to secuio tfiiod pi ices fiom
whioh t wi'iicss the solemn ooreni'iui s
withm. Tho altar was beau'.ilully doc i

rated with cut tljwers roses aud
nnd with pilms nud othei

oxiitios The alt r vstnieuts and liaiuuius
were of white, aud laro caudelabm were
placid at each end el the altar. Ou the
crcdeneo. with the other commiiiiioa

wen thd chalice, patott aud tU-- n

wbic1 a to pn'sentwi to th parish l
liiueti A.iue in 1708. The cUalico bears
the following inscrlp'iou : '' Auno Rgiu.i
iu iisui Kcclcsia Aiitflu-.ui.- i apu.l 1'iiil.i-delphia-

A. D., 170- - " On th? a'.tar n.u
a heavy U'ld alms basin, n itt t th-ho-

of b a'aops fr Jin th.- - i.vUutij:i of
v.'autoibury.

Tho bishop. ruvtrnibled in iho i ru
iiudor the tower, in the w.isi cud et the
cliurch. ar I iu a room iu tlu parish build
mz, l li of wh'ch apartments w.--r ued
as rbiut: tv imi, Taj ts w!i assisted
in the ofllee for nurnui pra) als uted
ouo oi the Sunday sohjl rvn as a
restiui: ro.vn, a'l the clergy rcpun-.- i to
tlio tower room when the hour for the
coiuiuouooinout of the Bcrviee- arrived
During iho prep.irati.::s t;e e'linii oi
eit;ht bells lu the towrr. whu-- were
brought from Loudon iu l?5l were rune,
bnt the peaaug c.aijd wheu the to.ei
doors were opuued and the prvK'esstou
started down tbo aisle toward the eat.
At the satno instant the choirs bo.m the

u, "Tho Church' Oae
Foundation," the muv.c being taken up
by the large body of the clergy in the
church iu mj stroug a measure th.V the
choir could scarcely be heard.

Tho order of the p. cessun was : The
vergers aud sexton oi Canst church and
chapel, the secretariis of the c juvontmn,
the officiating c'orgy an. I th bishop. The
latter came ui reverse order, the jjuior
prelate-- , b in tlrs and sola iirl.-- r dowa
to the presiding bishops. Whe-- j the c'san
co! stop were reaoh-- J the ct'jm-wa- s
opeutd out into two ranks, so ns to per
mit the b.sh jp l pi-- , d nv.i fir u ;li the
clergy and outer thj ohaucel in the onicr
of their feuvosjion. The orler In whuh
the bishops entered was : Disbop of Dela
ware, lord bishop of Rochester, bishops
of Mississippi, Rhode Island, Te&at, Ohio.
Milton, Pennsylvania, follows 1 by th we
from all ihj o.lir stit.-- s Tu pr m tin,'
bish p, the bishop of lCvjtujKy, was
assis'ed into the ohaucel nud c:up.ihi a
position near the altar. He was too feeb e
however, to pro.ulo and Uj lot ihi ohuro'-befor- o

the services were over. His place
at the riylit of the alt ir w is token by

Delaware, the t tu ord. r oi
the o jue.-ratio- The p st at th.j lett end
of the ail ir was ikmio! i th.- - I ml
bishop of Rochester, Right R v Anth ny
Wilson, I). C. The R.-v-. Dm .n .1 P. i)u
Moulin, M. A., of Toronto, Caua la, also
ocupied a place in the obano!.

At the conclusion of the procc-bsioua- l

morning prayer wasoommencl, the Re
Charles L. Hutchins, el M n.u:hu-f.ts- ,

secretary of the house of dep.ities, reaii.ig
the sentences, exhortation aul le.i.1 u the
contention. The absoluti 'i was i;ivt-- b
the piemdiug lush p the Right R v. l)jn
jamiu boswurth riiiitli, I). IJ , LL U ,

that bau t'ie o ly part et the co.em uy
taken by him. Tue "OarFuhor"' aid
Glorii Ji!ri were rid by thi Rjv. Mr.
Hutchins. and ih) Vault the choir.
Tho Psnltcr, from tljo :i.l day of the mouth
(from the xvth to the xvu-h- ), w is reji el
altoruately by the Rev .Mr Hu'chi'is uud
the cmgreg.itioii, afier .vhich the nr4t
lesson, Irom M.uah iv. was re. 1 by tue
Rov. lloury Mortm, D. D., roj r of S..
James' ohuroh, Pml.idulpuia After fie
Te Jhum n tlno anthem m F, b Or.
Dykes, the . Henry C. b.ta, D. D.,
lecor of O.-aa-a ohuroh. .ismiociiiic bishop
elect of Now York and Heort-tir- el the
Iioumo of b.sh ips, road the le,u
from the itid chapter of t'io Kpistlo t , tln
Kphus'.nii. Tne JubiliU Di-- i foilowod aud
the Xicono crccl was said Tae Rov.
Henry Atmloe, D. D., of Western New
York, said the pravers to the lit ny, whnh
was ukun by the Rjv. Wm. Nelson Mo
Vickar, rector of the church et the Holy
Trinity, Philadelphia, who a'so haul the
special prayer aj pointed to be use 1 at tno
meetiugs of the convention.

After the singing of a hymn, the
solemn celebration of the luly otn
miiniou took plac. Tho Rikiht Rv tlio
bishop of Kistoo, Henry C Liy. D I).,
road the collect of purity, the omraand
mouts, &3 , and the colleot ter the
nineteenth Sunday nftr Trinity. Tun
Kpistle, beginning at the 17rh verse et
Kphoslaus iv was real by the Right R.tv.
the bishop of Mississippi, Wm. Mticer
Orouii, I). 1)., IJ, 1). Tlio Hy u spol

St. Matt, is, 1 wa3 assigned to the
Riilit Rjv. the lord bishop of RjchcB
tcr.

At the uoiiolusion of the (i.ispnl, the
Runt Rev. thu llishopot Rholo Island
Thomas M. Clark, I). D., LI I) ,
ed tlio pulpit and delivered the sermou,
taking for his text the passage : " Thou
shalt briug them tu ami plaut thorn in the
mountain of thiuo inhoiita'i,: , in the
place, O, Lord, which thou hast inula
for them to dwell m.' Rxodus, xv, 17

Ilishop Clark traced the growtn of the
American church, and in conclusion and :

"If the little bind of faithlul inou who
mot together in this consecrated plaoi
nearly a century ago oould Iu our conven-
tion to diy, loprCMintiiig ns it does a ureal
church thoroughly consolidated aud lully
equipped for the work which it is called to
do, with its sixty-si- x living bishops, and
its clerical ami lay representatives from
roglons whloh, nttho time of their assotn-bhug- ,

were an untrodtn wilderuesB nud
are now looming with a refined nud outer-prlsln- ir

people if they could have forstun,
in 17H5, that they were legislating for a
ohuroh which, iu the count.) of a century,
would cover a territory mom than double
thoslzoof the Roman omplro when it was
said to rule the world, how impressive
and oventfut would the work have hueiiimlto be which, In all humility and low-
liness of heart, they had assembled to
do!

"A very solemn responsibility rests upon
the convention, which is assembled tocarry on the work which they ho well in-
augurated."

Thoollortory followed the Hormon. theKontenoos being load by the Rnjht U-i-

the Rlshoii or Piuitisykaiila Win. Uio-ji- i

Htovous, D. I)., hit, 1) Tho oblationswere then placed upon the altar, and alterthe reading of the pravor lor the chut- ihmilitiut by the Right Rov., the liishoi. ofMalno Henry Adams Neely, I). 1) , u,.,
exhortation and Invitation to tlio oouiuiutilon were snid by the Right Rov , the

Ulshop of Ohio Urc,;oiy T. Redcll, D. l.
Ill llm II. mho el

Tho oUulOiil and lay ileputlos ns'eiiib'icd
nt t o'clock at the chuich of the Holy
Trinity, Ninoteentli .rd Walnut streefs,
wh-'r- the ne.sl)iis of the convention will
be held, nud the h msc of deputies was
duly organUfd.

Tho house wici,.id to order bi Rov.
C I,. Iltitohius, who nt 'iK'o ordered a call
of the roll. A ni.i.i mtv of the deputies
having answered to t!ult iiamoi, the
secretary doolarcd the bixly iallttjl t
proroetl to the election of n president

Rev. K. Kdw.ird lto.ir.lsley 1). D , I.X..
D , of Connecticut, ptrident of the last
k'oncinl convention, Senator lloorco F.
Vt liuuiids, of Yorin mt nii.l others were
placed in iioiiitiiitiou. Senator R lmuiids,
of Vt., was nominated by the Rev. Ch is.
A. I,. Richards, of Rhode Island. Tlio

created n lauh by saying,"!
am uoithoi to day nor any other day run
nltig for any sort of a pnidnoy .'" Dr.
Reardsloy was olectisl

Tho sacrament was Hist ndministeied to
the bishoju present by the bishopi et
Delaware and Ohio, and the lord bishops
of Rochester, anil afterwards to the oil!
et itiui; olerv by tlm Riht Revs the
llishopa of Central Puinylvauia, Mark
Authony DeV. 11 .we. D. D. LL I). .

Rishop of Yerm-'iit- , Wm. lloury Angus
tils ltuscll, D. I) , Bishop et Missouri.
Charles Franklin Roheitsoti. S. T. I) .
and Ibshop of Wt-s'er- Texas, Kiboit
Wixidw.ir-- l Hnruwell F.liott, 1) D.

The post communion servioo v is lead
by R Kht Rov. the Ilishop el Tennes-
see Chirhs Todd ijiin-.iard-

, S. T. 1)., LL
D , nud the ceremonies were concluded at
2 p, ru. with the b.-t- diction by the bishop
of Delaware.

Tho prvsideut ftit iuto I the R v. Dr.
Ijh!i, of Md.. and li jv. .1 W Stevenson,
of Ky., 1 1 iiifouii the hoaso of bishops of
the or;aoizitiou of the h use of deputies
and iu readiness to proceed to bui.ics

Tho deputies bavin,; beou seated accord
in t: to diocjsos, alphabetically, in the
church, the Rev. Dr. J. W. Brown, of
Western Now York, moved that lots be
drawn for scats, ns was the custom nt the
previous coo vent i ns. Tho Rev. C. F.
Kniuh D. I) , of Lii'istnr, moved that
th? deputations be asik'uod plac-v- s by lot
in the nave el the chureh, nud Rev J. J.
F.mdi, of Indiana, moved ns a substitute
that tne present sea's be undo porunincnt
ones .

The substitute na-- . eirriel by a vote el
13o to '.Ml, and, a'ter a mil discussion as
to whether the vole on this subnt.tuto
sett lad the v.li le cj loslion, the h mse
aijourn.-- until Thurdty morniug.

Tilt'. TKKA-t'lt- Y IIIMI.

iho imirjwiulonis l)neliro .liliit the
Jobliet.

It is evident that the Independents wiU
u'H fall into line in behalf of the el I

Treasury Ring. The following from a
recent issue of the Delnw are county lltfortl
o Republican newspaper, of nbhlity nnd
wide circulation, published iu Chairman
Co per's ow n county tells the story .

' The Humes net was passed at the regu-
lar session of the Legislature, nnd approved
by Governor P.ittison on Juno rtih, IK'S).
This act requires the State Treasurer to
flic n statement with the Sinking Fund
Commlisloncrs on the first business days
of January, April, .July nnd October of
each ycnr.'showint: the balances remaining
in the Sinking Fund in excess of the
amount required to pay the interest on the
public debt ; the commissioners then beini;
authorized to purchnse State or Federal
bonds, at their discretion. .' interr t t
a mt .' :' r b 't f' t t' S' it Ira ur,'
The tenth section of the net of May 0,
174, provides that whenever it shall np-pe-

on the first business day of January,
April, July and October, the balants in
the hands of the Treasurer from sources
of geneinl revenue npnrl from amount"
payable to the Sinking Fund shall exceed
510.01 W. smh sum shall be urned to the
account of the Sinking Fund.

" The report of State Treasury Rally
shows that on August 31, v3t, exclusive
of moneys appropriated to the Sinking
Fund, .2,el,Mt 12 was distributed nmonir
twenty banks throughout the State; and
further tftnl no part of the surplus over
the contingent fund of 3 j' 1,000 was car-
ried to the account of the Sinkinc Fund,
hut this surplus, amounting to $1,513 bOX--

was loaned to certain bankers throat
the State, on such terms ns the Stale

Treasurer could advantageously make; not
i of interest money accruing to the
State, :."' .' . n t'tt t'lh " hin.i, fit iixpawr
' '. .S '' lit- - ;,,- - ire- ,' fit 'ut tjn I
in in , rr '; It 'n ur' . hi ''', n
fi 'U t : iff , ut

" Nor is this nil. The 1 ist qu irterly
also chows that the sum of 2,7(I9,01to..

51, balonging to the Sinking Fund, was
distributed among 57 banks in the State,
thus aggregating the enormous sum of
SLj-sa-si- in the hinds et private
b inks nnd bankers, without security and
yielding no Interest to the Mntc, nnd this,
to , despite the plain provisions of the
above mentioned Huui'-- s tut. At the last
meeting of the Sinking Fund Commis-
sioners, comprising Secretary of the State
Stcngcr. Auditor General Lemon nnd
Treasurer Rally, Mr. Stenger made n pro-
position that this Inrge surplus should be
invested in pursuance of the provisions of
the Humes uct. Roth Messrs Lemon and
Rally opposed the offer. Mr. Rally assign-
ing as a reason for his opposition that to
withdraw these State deposits from some
of the county banks would cause

if not a financial panic, ihu
I'rtuaHy ivnft ms t nt . '''sit tvert in
tt'til t firing. anJ it u !i, u.'i nit lit --.,'ith
Jia-jri- i mt! ut Jut u r, t Whore and to
whom this interest goes no man knows
save llioso of the Treasury ring ; one thing
is certain, the .S,. Jj, n t r ,yi ,( , ', ,.

it At the low rate of 4 per cent per an-
num upon $t,783,M, the interest nlone
would amount to $101,552 ; asum ceitninly
largo enough to constitute an Inference for
the reasons of opposition to tlio applica-
tion of the provisions of the Humes act.
This is a plain statement of the present
status of the Treasury department, and
certainly furnishes to the average Penn-
sylvania tux-pay- cr sulllcient of issue upon
which to lusc his judgment and cast his
ballot Tho jobbers who opposed the
enactment of the Humes act are well-kfiow-

their opposition is spread upon
the olllcial records of the State, and these
same jobbere, failing in their efforts to de-
feat the Humes bill, nro now shamelessly
and unscrupulously endeavoring to thwart
and circumvent the provisions of this most
wise and beiicllccut meusure. This, then,
we repeat is the Issue; the only rallying
cry of Hturdy, honest cltuenn must be ;

Defeat the candidate of the jobbers."

Dentil of Admiral SiuhIh,

Rear Admiral Sands, of the U. H.
navy, died ou Tuesday, lu Raltlmoro. Ho
was 87 years of ago. Ilia appointment an
acting midshipmau iu the navy was made
iu 1812 ; ho served In the war of 1812 and
the Mexican ward, nnd, ns uumniaudei' of
the U. S.HtoauiJr Sus.pjolnuua, ho assist
cd iu thu laying of the Atlantic cable of
1M57. Ho also sorved tu the war for the
Union. Ho wax ooiumlssioned ns rear ad
tuirnl in 18(10, nud was retired with that
rauk the iiamo year. His funor.il will
take place from St. Ann's ohuroh, In
Rrooklyn, to day.

l.uiiCHHlrr Umtrhra lltirni-cl- ,

D A. Altlok cc Bona, of this city, had on
exhibition In tlm crn.it I'liinclilnn I.,, ,1.11..,.
ill Pittsburg, whloh was destroyed by flto

uuuuii n ii.ic u line CO'ICIICH,
buggle, phietotiH, its. Several of the
Vrthlolcs were saved liiilujurod, but three
or four of thoni worn burned. Tho losa is
covered by insurance

THU CUT 1MTIIKKS.

IHI'MII.S' .Ur.l'.TINU I.AM Kl KMMI,

HiiatiiK' 1 ,m mil. I III llolti llrHtii'lirs- -I tin
.Slllltlir 1 II, - lllltla,, l, IlO I'lltOl'll'lll

ter :i,'40ll.
A mooting of the oily councils w is hetd

In their tospective chambdts in city hill
last rveulnu.

m.i. lair iintiMiii,
Present Messrs. llakor. Rildwln. Wise,

Itrowi), Diller, Kvans, Wolf, nud
H Titer, piosident

I'ho in mthly lopott of the city trcasuroi J

ahil receiver oi raxos was rcml. It shown
a balince in the tiensury October M of
8lU.71U.3S.

Tho month!) repoit of the commit too on
tli'oouglnee and hose was road, Tho com-tnitte-

icoommoiuled thnt councils author-U- j
the purohaso of the Shilllir eiiKluo

house, for the sum of $3,200, at which
price It is now ollerod for sale, Tho com-uidto- o

also ask for iiM'ruotious as wliu' to
do with the hall lu th, scoond story of tlio
Humane ongine house.

illenlliu'i,ii Alittier.
i. Rtker stated that at a late meeting

et council. the committee had been iu
structed by u-- s iliitlou to select a aito iu
the southern put of the city ou which to
civet n new engine housj nnd report the
probable cost. Iu view of their present
rco mmcui!ntiou ho moved that said rcio
lilt ion be rescinded. Too motion was
unanimously carried. Common c union
concurred.

Mr. Rrowu moved tint tlm committee be
instruc-n- to purohaso the Shillljr olivine
house for $:i 20O. Carried un.uiiin uisly.
Com in hi c mneit concurred.

O i motion of Mr. Kvans the o iiiituittoif
was .nitlioi'ised to do the best they can in
repaid to KusitiK' the socjnd story of the
llumiue enulno liouso.

Tho inoulbly report of the s'rcot com-tuitt-

was read. It recommends that
ootiMiiernblo street woik be done, all et
which was agreed to by councils, and n'so
ihat certain persons who had neglected to
lay their pivouieitts alter being duly uoti
tli--d to do i,, have them l.n I by the stioet
commissioner nt the eeuso ofthoonn
CIS.

flu monthly rfK)rt of the lluauoo com
mitte.- - was icad. It contains nothing
except a tt .tonu'iit of corUlu bills ap-
proved, and an niiuoiiuoem-in- t of th i

appointment el S. W. Riub as e dlector of
delinquent city taxes.

I he monthly report et the water din
iniit'O was read. It rco imuiouds the
i. funding to Mi. and Dr. Cir
penter of certain water taxes paid by thorn
on houses in whloh no water was used
Tno reojmmcndatiou was ngiec-- to.
Co- I'ucn ciittucil concurred.

I'rtltliMi.
A of the citizens of the Sixth

w,-.l- . asking that now gutters lie laid aud
i c: ofMu,j made on North Duke sticet,

James an. i Frederick street, was
and referred to the committee.

A pptitlou fiom ci'iKona asking that the
house brlongini; to Llir. ibeth Pinkerton,
if the corner of K.ist King and Slnppeu
sreets. be allowed to htand as at piesent.
notwithstanding the plan of thu city
adopted bythec jurt, which would, if carried
our, out avay about two feet of the cast
end of it, involving nil expense of about
j'i.'O, was prtsrntcd and read. On motion
comic Is recommended to the court tint
the prayer of tlio petitioner be granted.
Common council concurred.

Mr. Raker, from the property committee
akid instructions as to what should be
done with that part of city hall recently
vacated by the post ollioo. After dis
cut n the matter was loft In the bauds
of the committee, thov hating in vlow it
proposition which they will to
councils next month.

Ordinance No. I fiom common council,
Mounting the term of ollicoof the city soli
citor aud city engiueer Irom oiiu year to
t'ireo years, was read three
t mes vtIk-u-, ou motion, it, was referred to
tin- - .solicitor for his opinion as to
whi'hertho increase of the oH'nial ti'in
can b made. Common councl
coucuricd. Adjjurued.

uoMiiii.N um;
Coiumou council was called to order by

I'ltiidi-n- t Hurst, the followmg luembcis
be'og present :

.Vevtrs Adams, Albright, Rire, Rolo-ion-

Cormeny. Demuth. Rbormnii,
r.virte, Henry, Huber, ICoudig, MoKillips,
MuLiughhu, Long, Rcmley, Schum,
Skeen, Spit.th, Stoimfcltz, II urst, presi-
dent

Tha tmnuicH iif tae lut 'Meeting were
rcid and approved,

.Mr. Long, wi.o was elected at the pre-
ceding mooting to fill thu place of nium-bnioli- ip

made vacant by the resignation of
Mr. Power from the First ward, was
SWolIl iu.

retlituun, etc.
Mr. Henry presented a petition for the

repair of Mitllm sir cut, in tlio way of
having it made In u more passable cumli
lion. Refened to street committee.

A petition was presented by Dr. Roloulus
askiug that a sewer tu put on Neith
Prince street botweou Chestnut and Wal
nut ; the petitioners are willing to pay
one third the oiitt Riforred to street
committee.

Mr. Hborinau presented his resignation
as a member of thu market committee.
Tho resignation was accepted.

Dr. RolcniuH handed iu a communica-
tion referring to the placing iu position
the now 0,000,000 gallou pump and men-
tioning the preamble 9nnd resolutions
authorizing the purchase nud erection of
tlttt pump. Tho rciolutiou was adopted.
Select council concurred.

The flronrorits iirillnuuce.
Ordinance No. !), prohibiting the Halo,

manufacture or use of toy jiistolH, gnns,
etc, within the corporate limits of tlio
city, winch was iutruiliicvl August 1st,
load and referred to a spiohl oommittoo,
and on Scptnmbor 5 repirtud b.iak to
common council with an nflirmativo
rouommntidatiou, w is brought up for con
Nidoration aud road a second and thiid
time.

Dr. Iiolo.iiiH olTorad an arncndaiunt that
the words " Chinese cannon oraokors of
any size " be Htricken out of thu first nec-tlo- n,

Theio was some debate incited by the
amendment, which was of no Importance
however, the prevailing opinion being that
some uotico should have lii-o-n given to tlio
merchant'! who have generally a largo
Htock on hand. Tho amondment wai
lust.

Mr. Romley o (feted uu inueudiuont that
the words "after July 1, 1881" be

A divlitlnn biug called it was found that
the amendment was adopted by a vote of
11 to 0, Select counul concurred.
Common council ordinance No. 4 rogulat.

Itig tlio turms of iho city engineer aud olty
solicitor to three years, was road aud pats
cd unanimously Action by select council
concurred iu.

Tho petition from novoral citizens waa
road, asking that thu liouso of Mm.
Lllzabuth Pinkerton, on East King nnd
Shlppon streets, uliall not be romeved as
proposou. Common ouunoil concurred in
the nutlou of select council.

Adjourned.

I.rK llruhon.
Yesterday afternoon botwoou iwo and

throe o'oloolt Win. Kohualler, residing at
the corner of West King aud Mary utreot,
mot with a very painful acoidout, Tho
top of the chimney of the liouso was out of
repair, the bricks being loose, and Mr.
Sohaell'or prepared sotno mortar and wont
up a ladder to repair thorn, Tho ladder
slipped and ho belzed hold of the ohimuoy
to support hlmsell but thu bricks gave
way aud ho fell Bomoilftoou foot, to a nhed

tuof luloiv, broiklug his leg uuar the
iii'klo, und nlhorwlrio iujutliig himself.
Pr. Georgo A. King was sent for nud net
the broken log, and although the wound
is a very painful one, no poruianuul Injury
is apprehended.

lllMMi
I HI, I r UlMIIII) .1l"ll llllllllilPll.
Tiie Phtladolplilii l'ret. this iiioriiing

contains the lollowlug neeouiit ofa hmIiiiI-hu- g

hcheuio in whiuh two im-1- known
Lancaster county men of good li.mlly are
implicated :

A hli.np N.heiuo el swindling eauio to
light )i'steiday iu the nuest by DeteOtives
Wolf and Miller and Sprul.il Ollloer R i.,
of lliirrlsliiug, of Dr. Fnitiel.s C. Ilcrr, el
721 Suiuh I'wiuily iieoond street, and
Homer A. Hiir, uu Columbia avenue,
Tho men uio biothms nged in
spectlx-l- t tm ty and twenty seven
years, I lieu lather Is n icspcvtod
nud wealthy l.muer iu L.it.uasttr
county. Francis graduated from the
modioli depmtmeiit of u college in UiIj
city nbiiut tno yenis ago, llomor was
miestiul at his olllce, UU S nlnut street,
into which he H couth moved liom 212
South To. rd street, nml Francis was cap
tilled at his homo. Wan.iiits for their
iirnsu iore issued ui Il.niisburg nt the
lustauco of Rentier ilto Ketnmoici-- , a cigar
dc.ilei in that city, who licensed tt.nm, in
connect ton with O. G. McClelland, with
having, by false pretetihO swindled him
outot $1,000 it would nppcir fiom the
statement of Special Olliccr Roat that the
men did an extensive work in the wild eat
Hilling btiiducKS. Dr. llerr made his
appearance tu Harrisburg shortly nllur
graduating from college and puisiied the
practice el his protessiou. Ho was success
till lu bit Idiug up a good business, when
he suddenly bloomed out as a dealer iu
mining stocks. Ho ms secu-t.ii- oT n eon

known as the ' D.iuphm Company.'
He was also n lerestcd In the management
of the ' Yoido Hinge ' and ' Rjpublia '

iMin panic., which, it was claimed, had
lieuii oh'.irteit-- In Now Jei soy, the latter
utter the stock had been placed on thu
market. Tlio Yordo Riigo existed only in
tue minds of the conspirators, ns was
pr iveil bj eomminiieatiou with the

of Trenton, N. ,1.
" McClollaud is cud to h.no been the

pierldeut of ouo of these companies. Dr.
llerr indued niuiij of Ins patients nud
titeuds to iiivost iu mining stock, dct-cri-

ing thu rcKoiuces of the mineral deposits
and the tdlminus fortunes to be dciived
theielrom. To nouio ho rtpr seuted that
his biolher had niiidu lil,000 by inieat
limit, l'lii) money he obtained Irein the
s lie of Mock, he haul, was to be Hied iu
the development of the mines. Homer
and McClelland fuqueutly vi.iud Il.it-risbur-

and their presence burved
to uicieaso Interest in tlio sohomes
and draw iu nddiliounl ictims.
Iu the early part et hist year K mmercr
who was thrice wouuded in tlio war et the
rebellion and badly crippled, drew $1,200,

money. Thin l.ict coining to thu
ears of Heir und h.s biothcr, the net was
c.ust, aud the cigar dealer was ilmnu in.
On May 1, 1M2, ho was induced to iun-s- t

$750, Juno 22, $150, and December 11,
$100, the latter amount having becu ob
tamed ou the luprcscutatioii that the
treasurer of the Dauphin company bad
sent him to collect it

" Kenimercr visited the trc.ismcr, who
disclaiuiida'l know ledge of the transaction,
lu January last Dr. llerr I ft llarrbburg
and came to this city, but coutiutud to
entrap thu unwary. Receutly inquiries
wore made in rcgurd to the standing of
the companies, and the fraud was

Among the persons said toliavo
been swindled In addition to Kemmerer
were Dr. S'ein, George S.,UHrbcer, II. 11.

Sunnier and Mr. Siloi, all of Ilarnibuig.
Itlssailth.it $2,000 was btalu. d fiom
one of the victims, and huiiis bi 1 w and
abuvo that amount fiom o thins. Tho
pnsjiu-i- s wt-i- lock) d up lu the central
station f ii a hearing to day. "

Dr. Frank C. llerr Is well knowii in
this city. Hu is a mm of Amos llerr, a
wealthy far mot itsiding near Wheatland
mills. Strasburg township. Ho studied
medieiuu with Dr. F. M. Mussur, of
this oity, anil wan regarded as a bright
student, though somewhat eccentne. Hu
graduated at Jolfoison lujdical college
after a gixxl deal of trouble, not from laak
ofnbility, bin from freipu nt ecpade.s iu
which ho in indulging. After
graduating het,otthd down to business in
Harrisburg aud married a diughter of
Dr. Sillier, one el the mo.st distinguished
physicims of that city. HU brother
llomor is Mtigln. Ho is un artist and has
painted a number of putiirts of decldid
merit, lie fore uututiug into tin mining
business, ho had a studio iu Wilmiugtou
where, we unduistnnd, ho was very well
thought of. Friuiid.i el the parties iu this
oity are greatly Mirprited and Rriovod at
the trouble into which the young mou
have got thcmsolvc-s- .

llin llurmrs Arralneil.
Au associated press dispatch from a

this afternoon hays :

"Dr F. C. Hurr and Homer A. llerr,
charged with dul'rauding cltlzuim of liar
rinburg by the sale of worthless mining
stock, were arraigned to day and held iu
$1,500 bail to answer In Dauphin county."

AT TIIK IIIIUUK.

t'lrnt Aprurrtiiun el llit.l.inn llyci'i .Novelty
uiiiuii in .

List ovoniiig Madnmo Girard Gyer'.s
Knglish novelty company appealed in the
opera liouso aud the audience was very
large, batug cimposud nlmostontiroly of
men and boys. Tho unWralnuiout was
similar to that given by all variety organ-izitiou-

although thu noting was not up
to thu average. Tho performance opened
with a farce entitled ' Str.itegem."
Miss Ada Heuryf n vmy large
young womau with painted hair,
who was billed as the ' tjuecu Supreme
of Riiilesqiio Comedy" eudeavoicd to uliig
a number of songs, but no one but herself
thought she was singing. She was no
doubt put ou to till up nnd she auHwered
that purpose. Tun atonies are clover
aotobais. Dan Mason and John I). Grillln,
Dutch and Irish oomudlaun, created a great
dual of laughtoi by their witty Hayings and
eccentric dancing. Tho audience wuto a
little slow iu " catching ou " to the
net of Harrington aud Johnson,
but It pleased thorn highly before
the end nud the coined latiH wciu
recalled several times. Misii Ophelia Stair
looked piotty iu neat now dress, but she
could nilthor dance well nor sing. " Tho
Savon Pretty Dados" foil very Hat. Miss
lloury again made herself quite promi
inunt, while her ooinpauioim acted us
though they had uever been on any Htago
but those drawn by horses, Tho best act
ou tlio bill during thu livening, wan that
of MIsh Atiulo Hint, a favoiito little sorio-ooml- o

who always makes a hit. She
has a good voice, nud mnkcR pop-

ular ttoloctloiiH which suit the taste
of bt--r uudiouco. Madame Oyer's
living statuary piotutes were very
fair, but weio not to be compared with
those given hore by Matt Morgan a few
yours ago, " Tho Ladies' Atchery Club '
was the closing porformauco nud Dan
Mason made n great hit as iVu'h;) Krouae.
Thu marching of the ladles was very good
and the fountain of real water was well
put upon tbo Htago,

Iloatliot Jacob (luuil,
Jacob Good, ouo of the oldest citizens of

Pcqua township, died suddenly nt his
rusldouco near Willow Struet this morning.
Ho was In his usual health last evening,
and rotliod to rest nt an early hour. This
morning a noise was hoard as If a heavy
body had faltcu, uud the family on going
to ids room disoovorod Mr. Oood in a
dying condition, ho having bjou strlokou
with apoplexy.

MSKHALIi.
iiAiiiu-iiiiini- i yn. iuiii'siiii: n

'lhi lliinin I rain lit. Ily i tJjr Ihn
liitir-Mxl- n tfiilii llii.vy llitlluu

IHO tli Worn.
Tlio Iiuiisidos til-i- t the II irilsburg Intel-stat- u

club yestonlay for tlm second time
this Hvason nnd weio defeated almost ns
badly as upon the occasion of tholr former
visit to thlsolty. Tho vlsitots liiul a strong
team ami pl.iyod uu unusually line
gnuiu. They pies-.uite- Miller late pltolier
of the Anthracites, nnd MuClmkey hh their
battery. Tho Inline team hit the balls of
the former quite often but Idom got
them out of the diamond. The visitors-plave-

iiHtiong Holding ganio and Shetr.
line put iiliiiost every man nut ut llrst up
to the Huh Inning of Uu game. Tho
billerv of thu homo team was llollbrd
ami Oldlleld. I'ho pitching of thu former
was not nt all cuYuttvu and the vinltois
seemed to have no tronblo lu hitting him.
Their number of tdtiglu hits was unusually
largo, wh lu they hid a great many two
and three baggers, Thoy seemed uhlo to
put the ball wheiflver thov desired and
the Holders wuto all kept busy tunning
after it Their big Innings wore the
lifth and eighth, Iu the former their
heavy bitting und several gtuvn oriors by
the homo team gave them live runs, but lu
the I itter eight runs wine made almost en-

tirely by ternllo batting. They scouted
two runs tu the lirth Inning by u bad
tluow of lloll'ord tOHouotid and thu intitfof
Sliiitliue'fl Ily by Hittuuttouio. Iu the sixth
lulling thot made three more, Casey open-i- d

with a H.ifo hit to left Hold, ami was
brought lu by the two bigger of
Rurns, McCloskey and Runs Hoorlng ou
passed bills. Two runs were added In
the score In the seventh uud three in the
ninth inning by heavy batting. The llrsl
runs for the homo tcitn wmo made by
S.M-it,-- . r and llauiin, both of whom took
thou bases on balls nnd scoied ou passed
balls Hollly ndded another urn to the
score iu the eighth Inning. When the
Ironsides went to the bit for the last
time Rurns, who hal gou into the box,
pitched carelessly and was easily hit. The
othui niombeis plaed as though they did
not care to put the Ironsides out and
did not do so u.ml they had mndu six
runs, which loft the sccrj ttiud 2,1 to 0
iu favor of the visitors.

Although there was some unsi-rabl-

errors by tbo team thore was also
some good li'.M-- Spiinco made bis
first on t'n it Ihm) nud played
well having an ugly eiror in the siv.oud
iriniug, when after stopping a hot bill ho
being dome distai.ee Irom base f.nlnl to get
back in time to put the man out. Oldlleld
did good work the bit an 1 in ist of
his p.i.sed balls were the result et wild
pitches. Sixsmilh played n great, game lu
ceutrcllcld. Il the e'ub had played a per
feet gnuo it would birn been lmposloln
to win, ngilnst the heavy bitting of thu
visitors,

It seamed very straugn to thono wl o
witnessed thu game that the bat'i rv was
not olrtiugod when thu visitors b,v i lilt
ting Holford. Uitteuhoui'o and ll.nui.i
were iila Ing iu tlio game nnd it certainty
would have done no h irni to put them iu
The score of the g.i-n-

e follows .

iiAHrtsni'iui. Il 111 re A. F
Liinc, :i ...I I I I I

liiieclus, It ..1 I) 11 1

Myers, m ..1 s a
blietz fue, Hi . a in ii ii
Lii-o-- u I ..I
Iltirni, r t , p ..I

Jy. lb,
McUoaUey, c i
Miller, p.rl

ToUlt 1 .n ; Il
inoKsmcs.

Slxsiultli. c. l . . .. ii I

lteilly, :i I

blienee lb "f in I

nitltlnlil. c . o I I

Hltu-nlimii'- i t. . . 1 t I
-- welUnr. db .1 I t

Hoiriilit, l I 1

Iliiuim, 1 t i)

uchor, H s ,'.'l l is

Total.. 9 I in
IIM.MK.

i 2 .1 i s d ; i

lUrit.bnrg o 4 ii O 3 J J s -ii

lionit.ti ') ii 0 0 i u " t 0- - l

hiiniinary- lum cnrnt-il- , lliurlntmrg. ,o
Tlirvo biu-i- i hits. IIuiiib. Two l.m-- nit. Iter

li I u.scv i. Hum. Sny, MUn-r- . Iliiium
'lotnl liiiKi, lilt, ll.u r ii!nirjr i. IrmiHtili-- 1.
Ila-- n on halls, Itun , 1 .i.-- i. I. i I l.i-I- I

ou iitsu. llarrlsliurg S, Irunililee i Miui'k
out, HiirrMtnirn I, Irontlilcs i. 1'onl.lc plaj -- .

itnllly nn.l Spenee nnd Myi-r- , (.line
unit l'iL-.i- ''l tlalls. Ironsides s
lliiirlliiir,; I. Wllit it.clic, II iilor-- l i, M lu-- r (

I line el giuiHi 1 we h'.urs.
Umpire John Milium-- .

Tlio DainillriM I.ii)nut the NIIps Urt.J's
In thuir second g.imo of bas-)b.il- l with

the Nile.s Grays, et Ohio, on Wednesday
afternoon, at Mt. Joy, the Dauntless over
wholmingly defeated them in au eight
inning game. In thu Hold the Dauntless
did good work, whllu at the bat their
playing remarkable. Smith they hit
Willi uaso, iu the fourth liming alone
making ton runs. Atlleh.ieh, btohler,Pylo
nud .oiler, of the Dauntless, each nude a
two bare Int. Following is the score :

lltCNTLKSM U (J.1 nn.m mini. II. O
M.irali,3h A llullur. e I. i
MlllT, rl... 2 Hull. 31. .

Zuller, 'in .'lillnrr. ill.
Moo ley, .. 1 1 .

Ktiurly, e niiu.vh ....
Altliiljiieli, 1 f. . Mllllll, I' . .
Stoh'er, lb,... Datliy, .

I'yle, ii Ilnmly.i- - ...
Il.ikor, u ( llltry, r t...

ToUU ..'.I H Total I .'I
IMNIM1S.

I 2 3 H 1 (.

Uuuntleas u 4 U ill A i 1 -- il
Mies, Ornys j 0 0 II il I u 03Umpire ll. I.. Mooncy.

Aruuinl Ihe limes.
Tlio Now York Illutlrattd Times of this

woek contains a very good picture of the
Altooua club.

Arrangements are being ma le to liaio
the August Flower and Troolou clubs come
hero next week,

Tho Altoouns will In hum to morroiv
und Saturday nud flue g.ini-- s may be
looked for,iiH the Iiousides niwajs Heeiu to
do good work with this club.

Tho mombers of tlio Harrisburg club
could not understand jcstcnhiy why

was not put lu the box nud tlio
H.imo quostiou puzzles the LauoaHtriaus.

Kvory pltohor has had days nud the best
of them have to be pounded nt times.
lloll'ord noed not be discouraged at his
work yosterday for ho pitched for a club
of heavy bittern, who have won more
games than nuy club iu thu iutor-stat- this
season,

Tho Iiousides endoaverod to arrange
a game with the Dauntless umb of .Mount
Joy to-d- ay, but the oountry boys rnlnsed
to piny, as they defeated a good club
yoatordny and did not want ho many
victories iu ouo weak. Next week how-ov- er

they will give the Ironsides a chance.
Mr. Zollers, the baseball editor of the

Harrisburg Patriot, was iu tills oity yester-
day aud witnessed the game of ball.aud iu
a lengthy report of it in his paper of this
moruing,ho Hpoaks ns follows : "Tho Iron-side- s

wore not iu a good condition to play
the strong toara of the Harrisburg. Tho
score of SO toO, ruu up lu the prosenco of
au impartial and very rospeotabloaudlouco
of over four huudrcd nud Hfty porsous,
amply proves this utatomont. Tho chnin-piou- s

or the lutor-Btat- o association batted
llofl'ord'H delivery all over the Hold. Lan
castor can do botter. A club that kept the
strong Aotlvo team of Reading down to a
Mnglo run can certainly hold chock reins
uu the pennant carriers, but tuoh wus not
the enso. Tho game throughout abounded
in interest. Ono of the aurooablo excep-
tions to the usual run of oontosts ou tlio
diamond was the excollent umplrlugof
Mr. John K. Malouo, Ills judgments were
prompt, and there wore uo exceptions
..)..,, In n,t, tt lltnm nTitnnl tn lt t.f .,T
b.tnWII fcJ ..,.J W. W.W.. WVUIV W. ,.U l.,l,,,t
somu oi uio auuieuoa, it is roitosniug to
meet a man whilst out uppu a rambling
circuit who docs not stand in the usual
1 uo of sundown umpires.

"Tho IrouBldoaia composed of good ma


